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wsur Work, - btit raffin 
tlw ertmitf It і eft C Henni 
ceseful lecord.

Smelt IW ie pr*v3ln
foré

of the Steamer at ЙаІ 
General rout Office, dn 
S o'clock, p. M.

[From the Host mi F.h 
Gonsomption is the f 

ft it the bligta tirades.
the cfeedftHer’of beaa 
beautiful bloom, the rhi 
dye of it* brilliancy. ft 

— intellect, am) plunge# ill 
The /dong' and the old, 
Ih* city helle, the coon 
nnd its victims. ftleseinj 
genius and11'eObairh for 
d^tbnce to this “ raw el 
tie merit# the applause 
ltd ehnll hard omV, at W

Ohe of the moot impoi 
•bience, for the cure «ГI 
ÉJÜtSêM of With 
dit of hd dierovery hr d 
Wistur. This ratnabi 
thousand* of suifrrere to 
tonic and demulcent, ai 
VcgOfabld preparation, 
the most obstimite c&ug 
irritions disappear. 
ttf&nVMénd it, par'll cat 
the great cavae of d'seai 
rildot.

None genuine unless 
wrapphr.

FoS an In by S. t. T 
Joi>», N. K. 
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to the Wcalcyan Çha 

Tuesday morning, f I'1 
Cooney, !fr. James k. 
Cplktm. to Miss War;ha 
V/értfteLf, K ng’a Coon 

On die iMth і net., by 
William Itae, of this Сй 
of Sheffield, N. 8.

Ô0 Monday last, by It 
tdwin І. t letcher, of 
Stockton, of the Parish i 

ÔW the fSth mat., at S 
tti, Ьу the Rev. Thr.Ma 
Mr. John Sfewhinmy. jc 
held, to Wirt Jane (wenr 

At St. Andrew*, on ‘ 
by thé Ré*. Samurl 'f 
Bayard, Г.*А , M. n., 
Second dsoghter of Thoi 
Sheriff of Char lotte Coo 

At St. Watim’d Che 
mat., by the Rev. Alfre 
0*1 «ne, Mt. Ahtbony Si 
nalv Smith, all of Fired м 

On the fffirh in*T., by ( 
Mt. Archibald fleece, 
both of the neighbour boo 
County.

............ii

At Trader icton, on <h> 
end severe lit net*. Sat* I 
i»f the late T. Creighton

ти,

7 ront or s.im
Ïrldai-Shit Sache» 

John Koherieon, balla 
tisjdoe llermes, ІУапг 

Wiggins & Son, bull, 
Йгіж fhomad Wood, Ni 

Я. Wiggins It Son, b 
Warrior, Tiernan, Nee 

Soh, ballnel.
L Hen it Margaret, Gooi

bnlhst.
Suiurday—siiip Amaru 
I- to order,

Ororce Était# 
ballast.

Bnrqae Hyndeford, 8(6 
William Th<«mpsnn, 

Khtoy, Fallon, Fblladel] 
Brig A chin h, Cameron, 

etna ât Sort, ballast. 
Selir. l lironoiiieler, Ft 

Jewett, do.
fclita Jane, McLean, tie
Sunday—tirlgl. Portli

corn me; 
, Conillar

assorted enrgo. 
Monday—tirig llobinsi-

S. tViggin* & Son* b 
tirigt. Matirl, Htajiles, 
Myie, Bogart, N. lot

Tuesday—Ship British 
York, 4—It. Ranklp 

tirig Sbvrntèenlh of Mil 
f-~J. Robehaott 
Hi, Echo, ltoloe . 
assorted cargo. 

Wednesday—brig hliz.
АЛІШ

в
ScHh Hero, Eaton, Cae 

cLfc
June ІвіН—ВагіЩо 1 

dénia, nnd pa linge ; ha I 
and deals t brig Butt 
timber and deals ; Fow

, ball 
r, NHe

eorginima. etnjilcs, N 
bhey. Irvine, Umbel 
urbadoi, fish and lu 
odgtt, New llaVert, lu
Ïflb-Sbip Olive, Ol 

deals} Svbr. Iris. Covt 
Albion Ring, I’uhipg it 

I8lb—Hurque Arc! 
hnd deals I Brig Clttebet 
cestefi Umber and tleah 

tbtb-Shlp Silas t.vc 
deals \ Barque (Vnagow 
ber and deals {Brig M 
Nins, Lawson, ftuoHe 
Kilrnsb, deals ; Kingst 
A'btoh, Leslie, Aberdor 
Victoria, Dwyer* Ns 
Bminwick Lion, СГаВ,

ттгш
mi

Now landing ex « Lisb. to Strive per ‘ Fa
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TÆS
16 hhll. Pâle всМеї, 
I hhJ., fine " Old Tc 
1 puncheon very old 

toe e.iVi Bye»»' beet 
end BltomST

"Йі!і1Й
trt Stolv,—Choico t 

•Very description, irt ' 
lin» Champagne, Mom 
Madeira, Лс, «Sti’. &c.-

c
|JÀ8 taken the ttox 
П ofbr. McLellàh. 
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left Юпееїов on the 9th. No liter mlelllgenee ЛгИЛе, be ЄогШяє», amt Ihi# ttonorebloéejv» 
Ihom C.SftSf. i.Lo*ht by tnie eririval. « the -ИП .... .o be dole in .be 
Sarah Sand, end brthVno. hod not yet arrired at •n^nwording' to the let»Of the land ongbt »W 
Panama, bat mere daily expected. Peeee and 
quiet seem to have been completely restored at
Panama there bavin, been no türthWoutbrea^ p B sobier, gaq., ,hen prevented thn*Wn* 
ellhongh diacioietode prevail, among Iho Imiter Khich the ahnra petition ia Kneed, ea iidlarrr
f,“ofCren.d”,„, ■■g "r"» ¥“7 „І. VI,.. .hi. CoJTte. not acquired jnrirfle.
ricane, left the few ,W*mgrenadin* nay n j|f |be co„ ,„j ha< no right IbpiWeed ie thd 
mrec«d ." inducing the blaelta to attach the £ /oh„ W. Web*,"
white.. Cnmmndore JmeCanley Ima pronuaeo, ^ Nei.hcr I he jedgemedt or ae.lence are in 
at the reqneat of Mr. Canrme, on behalf of the |m||n№ „иь ,he rcqoircmentir of the SteteW. 
wrndent Amcncene at Panama to dcapatch а й Vh„, it dM, appear that Ae MeWieipel 
ehip-ofwar to that port. The (Sovemmeitt of СМгІ ever adjudicated opon. of determined, or 
Grertada are wholly unable to pet down any oot- onlen,d |he ,his Court by any record fonné
break tha! may i»ccor betweert the rtetlves am! the M Municipal Court.

population. 4th. That K does not appear that evert legal eer-
About $7000 in gold dust arid com was stolen *ce Was m„de flf ihe mdictmeni, or or dm ofCrtMt 

from Capt. Bowman while crossing the Isthmos, thereon, sport said John W. Wel*ster. 
on his way home from California, by the negro in fiitli. That the sentence 6f judgement df tWd
charge of U.e mule to which the trunk containing Coon hr dot in rtccordance with the Stitts*,
the gold was lashed—part of the geld wa# iéth~ which that ttiid Webster should be taken
vered. Another gentleman, belonging to the to the j'iHy Srtd from thence to the place of
same party wit!» Capt. Bowman, was robbed of eteention ,
SlO.OtiO, the half of which lie succeeded in fcco- ftb. This Court has not the original jorfsdiermt» 
vering. in csrtitnl eases, hot flCqnim» jurisdktion By cor-

Steamship Tennessee, Capt. Cole, with JSdpas- to in proceedings df JM llurtieipal Coati
kft lh° ** **"<"Sin еГ^е*:

'mSttTTérf^rtx^Mtëeî^Sk ^

ctoffi With that
ancient S*d mtertrstirtg portion rtf' the snrthrtf 
vofetrie, together with a general know!edgrt of its 
scope, design, and practical learning: They 
also, adduced proofs from Scripture, illostratingtbe 
internal evidence* of Christianity: The second 
division were examined m the Epistle * the 
Hebrews; the third in Genesis and Matthew, the 
fourth in the Gospel of Sf. Luke; and if they be 
said, with trrtth, of all these divisions, that their 
acquaintance with these portions of rile inspired 
volume, shewed that no smelt point had been 
bestowed upon them liy their Teacher*. The 
children wèré in attendance at the School from 9 
till 4 o’clock, and during'all that time, conducted 
themselves with quietness and attention. Tho 
proceedings of the day were dosed with singing1 
and prayer, When all the children retired irt a res
pectful and orderly manner. They are to ittrtet at 
Trinity Church on Sunday evening' rtext, when a* 1 
Sermon will be preached, and a collection made, 
in behalf of the fnstittitiort. Sermon# will also be 
preached nnd Collections made for the same object, 
on the morning of that day, at Trinity arid St. 
John Churches.

The Honorable CairtLKs Simoxds has design
ed hie seat in the Legislative Council, irt conse
quence of coming forward as a candidate in the 
popular branch of the Assembly—to which he has 
been returned.

and
historical eircomst

Th , affiderit proceeded at some Ic’ngth FRANCE AND- ITS PROSPECTS ( frequently been honoured to pertake of **'
to trace rhe hiatory of the ensa, referring ~ the mngnificent h*pitaiiiyof the City of 1
particularly to the proceeding, in the We rejoice that we are able to eiMtgtti London ; but he especially thanked them
Court of Arches, and to those before the ‘ob'e the French government for having f,r having invited him on the present
Judicial Committee of Privy Council.— *■< had sufficient energy to take a
The affidavit staled that the Rev. Gen- step in the nght direetmn, by the pro- 

wnuid be instituted to the vicarage J P®.™ alteratmn m the electoral law.
which will have f ne éffeci of wuihJ rawing 
from the most dangerous and most wotih- 
less classes of society in France the pri
vilege they have shown themselves in
competent to enjoy, and intlisposed to 
exercise with advantage either to them
selves or to their country. Contrary to 
almost universal expectation, the anniver
sary of the republic has been celebrated 
without any of those frantic demonstra 
lions of anarchy and revolution which it 
has been the practice lately to mix op 
with all its public displays ; and it is 
doubtless as much to he attributed to the 
moral power acquired by the government 
as to its imposing military strength, that 
tho rational portion of the French people 
are indebted for this improvement in 
their prospects.

The constitution of 1848 has been tried 
in tho balance arid fourttf wanting. The 
principle of universal suffrage adopted 
by it has had tho effect, in operation, of 
keeping the whole of Europe, as well as 
France itself, in a state of constant alarm 
and disquietude. The immense powér 
given by unlimited suffrage to organised 
violence, enabling it tipon every change 
of whim to torn against the goverrimertt 
of the day was speedily apparent and 
reckleesly бхегсі^чі ; ànd the idols of a 
week, a day, or an hour, have from time j 
to time been thrown from their altars to 
make room for other deities as ephemeral 
and as worthless as themselves.

Ey the measure now in progress, fbe 
present ruling power (that is, the majority 
of the National Assembly) ha* attacked 
the wild beast—Socialism—in iis lait*.—
The limit of the right of voting f<V l'esi- 
dents in the same place for thtee, or even 
for two years, will at once Cut oft from 
the sources of Eed Republicanism the 
most determined and the tnost dangerous 
of its adherents, ft will exclude from 
the electoral1 booth those unsettled and

occasion to pay his respects to a great 
military hero; for1 they knew that mili
tary heroes had at all times commanded 
the admiration of mankind. (Cheers.) 
He was there to offer his respects to 
f!*ord dough, riot alone for his military 
powers, hot for his milder virtues : fbr 
his religious and moral as well as for his 
military character, which were sure to 
command the respect of the people df 
England, while they admired the hero, 
respected the man. It was not for Him 
to enter on this occasion on a history of 
the proceedings or the battles fought by 
Cord dough ; hut he could riot do less 
than assure him as a ditizfën of a country 
of the same blood as the race which he 
was riow addressing—(hear, hear)—that 
his character and conduct commanded 
the respect and admiration of the wdrld. 
(Cheers.) Me came there riot as the 
mere diplomatic agent of a great country, 
but he Came there as a man of peace— 
(loud cheers)—arid he came to say, as 
one of the Anglo-Saxon Гасе, that the 
country which he Represented sympathis
ed with everything that was good irt tireat 
Britain as well as elsewhere, ffé thought 
this was thé most brilliant exhibition he 
had ever witnessed in his life ; and it 
seemed* to him to be right that it should 
be brilïiàrit. ft was right that the hom
age of a great nation should be paid fo a 
trian who was art hortor to his Country.— 

was right that a nation should1 reward 
its military and naval heroes, as well as 
those who distinguished fhémsèlvés ІП its 
civil service ! and he must Say that he 
knew? ho nation which expressed1, artd 
substantially fotV, its gratitude for distin
guished military, naval, or civil services, 
thorc than' England. (Cheers.) Evert if 
he did riot agree with his company irt 
everything, yet the history of this country 
frorrt ЄаГ1у times—what if had done, arid 
what it was d'ririg—Commanded universal 
respeef a rid admiration.—(Cheers )

(Signed > УХО. W WEBSTER.
lleman
at a special visitation of the Archbishop, 
unless a prohibition issued from this 
Court. The Bishop of Exeter contended 
lb at neither the Queen nor the Archbinh- 

’ op had this power, and that the decision 
of the Dean of the Arches Court was still 
in force. Such were the facts stated in 
the affidavit ; and it was farther stated, 
Shat there was no real appeal to the Judi
cial Committe of Frivy Council, but that 
the ease should have gone to the Upper 
House of Convocation. (The Learned 
Judge quoted at length the authorities 
relied Orion by the Bishop.) Appeals of 
this nature were regulated by the 24th 
of Henry VIII., in the fourth section of 
which it was enacted that for any lack of 
justice in the Court of the Archbishop it 
should be lawful lor the parties to appeal 
Co ihe King in Chancery* an^ commission 
should issue to certain persons to hear 
and determine the same. Jn sect tort б of 
the Act it is also said that all appeals re
lating to priories and heads of houses 
should thereafter go to the King in Chan
cery, in like manner as they had formerly 
been referred to the see of Rome. The 
present application did not however relate 
to the Cases Referred to in the 24th rtf 
Йепгу VzrZy so much as to those men
tioned in the 25th of Henry VHf., the 
application to depend upon the construc
tion of the letter of the statne. Tho Oth 
section of the 24th of Henry VIII., enact
ed that when any cause should touch the 
King, appeal should be made Irt the House 
of Convocation, and the first question in 
the present case, was whether the 25th 
of Henry VHL, was Controlled by the 
iéih. If that were so, then came the 
question of whether this cause touched 
the Crown. The 25th Henry VilL, 
sect. 3, chap. 10, was general and univer
sal in its term* ; the words conveying 
fhat appeal 
made in such mariner, form, artd Cortdiiiort, 
as was prescribed by the 24th. The 
manner of sppeal in the présent Case 
seemed to he quite a proper one—viz., to 
tho Judicial Committe of the fVivy 
Council—according trt the terms of the 
Acts 24 and 25 Henry VllL, which 
tained rtoihing ambiguous, After the 
former decision of the case the present 
appeal had been made trt that Court, but 
although Considerable skill and talent had 
been exercised, the appellant had failed 
trt show any precedent for such a case 
being Referred to the House of Convoca
tion. The Eéarned Judge then proceed
ed to Cite several Cases analogous in form 
rtf proceeding to thé présent. All the 
eases that had been named had occurred 
when the Court of Convocation was in à 
more active state than at thé pttseni time, 
and strict référencé must have been made 
to the statutes. In all the cases the deci
sions were Conducted with tho deCOmm 
rtf this Court, and one case had Occurred 
v'here the judgments were conflicting.— 
it appeared to him that the passages 
relied upon by ihe Bishop of ЕхеїеГ had 
rtfot been accurately tymted, and that 
therefore no great reliance could be 
placed Upon them. The passages, indeed, 
when Correctly quoted, were authorities 
father agp'nst than ih favour of the Bish
op’s argument. On a deliberate view of 
all і he arguments which had been adduced, 
it did seem that ho one rtf them could he 
found to affect the const!action which 
had always been put upon the statute.tmt 
did those arguments appear to he the 
result of examination rtf the effect rtf the 
two statutes in conjunction. On the con
trary, some of them gave sections of each 
statute separately, and others appealed 
to toko tho provisions Iti 
the effect of Doth. .Such arguments, 
could hot properly have any effect In con
trolling the construction which appeared 
warranted by the language of tho statute 
25th of Henry the Eighth, supported by 
the consonant practice beginning ih the 
reign of Elizabeth, and continuing in the 
tear 1812. It did hot appear that any 
book of practice or form rotating to 
appeal contained Qhy form nr direction 
applicable to ti case rUcIi as the present, 
th determining the present application, 
the Court had Considered the СІГсиШ-

white

rongera,
Francisco. Two other vessels, the British bark

”7' . . ± „ . Statute* requires ttintht aft cases of thé execution
Lombcr was worth S 15s Beef arid „f ,,ntericC ^capita! css*,, it „Hall be within thw

Fork 5*5 „ 35 per barrel at Panama. prison wall of the jaH Where thé priSoriéT і» <•<*-
S*E*rot/s AioV аг Fais a m'a.— Wé learn, fried1.

says the New York f/erafif, that a serious die- ---------------
turbance had occnrerf between the American# and' r^e g№| Fiebers of this
7' <* "» "7і"» f rjonito i* wbinh ЙП, ,„«**,f.l)> In Яг.
Лмігкап, «»<«,.»/ »„(,,,, aw< Ш'Л an,І 33# (Ш now in eowm ol b,in,
0/t« of tor* »».*l The ОШ Ч »i>*4*. Гас,тЛ we Ikink w. .MM not Л,~г«, 
emmenced .by №. Ameneen. «eenerngn hd Hie do„„ Мл *ed,Kr.nr

і **£ і№•■** omoorie ot ІМ,000. І0 ihe row 18*. Ш.Ш 
which The oibere believed hnAmnneeni. f ,lk.„ іл у9Л <3о,(КЮ end in i»U
«..lied m ihe deethof iwo AnwntoM (M,. Wm rMew)_ fe< ft, yn.rrf, „t the .eel.
Л. lumpier, of New У«мк, end Mr. John T.ooteix, І ііГ Ih„ -ea, tog.ther with the advanced price of 
of tау«рг.г country, N. T V and non per,on oj| ...1 .km., tying e* Itio .nice of <hi.
woooded severely, end ecvcr.l native* killed. prodne. In thatnleny previone year. The

r .jju à à calamitous circuitistanecs of the pa si few years
On the tilaf Ш Edward frnnkland r,/Ornnd .f U f„^,no if ntrr *.her„, contin*. to 

Mann*, waa lott from nn board fto Cachet ГгіпСе j, „cceMfa|._Ar,c/oaadtond pool/.
Albeit, while foyihg at anchor off Lubec. When J лж . Г Г
laat ace» it #a, eboet ». t. M. tie met then о» Яг» Уон* *о«.-ЯУ*4».
aimng upon deck, artd ,t te eeppneed by .от» g,e, jjf,y 25 --Retwc.-o (,» andefeve* o'clock 
moana have fall.» Overboard a»d got drowned— ,,,bt g„ ]„bo *oea, with Com mender Ehit- 
<le waa aboat 4* year, of »g«, «"d baa left ». h- ІлеГГуа», o« (ti. liazardoa. enterprh».— 
large circle of relatione on the Ma*#r “Mr. he .fu Mr render Ш fow, e,t (owed net
owned e good Property -CCbar'orfe (razeffe. of fbr b, one of the Stranraer eta,mere.

■ —*----------
A serious décidant осе of red at PtettdH, doting 

tho celebration of tier .Mnjesty *s hinh-dnf. A mon 
Aamed Johnston, belonging to the Royal Canadian 
K rites, whilst load i r. g S piece df Artifety, #SS 
blown from Ibe muzzle of the grin, by (be onei- 
pected éxpluaion of tbn charge. Thé PrêseoU 
Pelejiritph says, ho waa immediately removed to 
the hospital, where ampoiation of two fingers of 
the left hand was sfcilfotty performed by Dt. Scott, 
the civil practitioner in medical charge of fbe post, 
assisted by lit. Grain fort; and the mart waa doing 
an tàtdràbly as could be expected.-4-

The Steamship jftict. Captain Judkins, sailed 
from Boston Ort the F2th inst., On her rctorn trip to 
England!. She had on board1 tV2 passengers, arid 
on unusually heavy mail'.

The steamship Aftrmfk left New York on Sa
turday last, for Liverpool, with 72 passengers.— 
She carries Out over fifty thousand gold sover
eigns. .

The steamer Viceroy reached New York ori 
Saturday, ih fit hours from Ralifax.

season has termittoterf 
John’s alone nearly

rtiann-

flousE Breaking and ВГгйхГПо.—Go the 
niglit of the fat of June, the shop and dwelling- 
house belonging to Thomas f>unn, in the Barish 
of t'pham, K C., were broken info and burned, 
and property to the amount of jÇfârt stolen or 
consumed. fXii the 8:h instant, (lie tills of hfo 
chest arid several articles were found at a 
short distance from fb* place. The perpetrators 
have riot yet been delected.

ВаґхГ AvoRews АХП Qcf.sec RxrtWAf.—
We learn from St. Andrews, that this great work 
is now going forward, with all the zeal, enter
prise and industry, that the warmest friends of 
the undertaking can possibly desire, and that 
within two years, it is contemplated, that Saint 
Andrews and Woodstock will be brought within 
such a railway ііілінпге of each other, as cart be 
readily traversed irt about a roupie of hours.—
Fifteen years have how elapsed since (he fate 
Jitme* Bait, Bsquirc—at (he time art enterprising 
merchant in Saint Andrews—first suggested (his 
magnificent project, and associated with S few 
kindred spirits, \tt. Bait procured (he draft of S 
Bill (a incorporate (he St. Andrews arid Quebec 
Railway company which irt pursuance with à 
parliamentary requirement, WSs read at the 
Charlotte General Sessions of the peace held in 
September. 1835. The project by some, who 
heard the Bill read, Wes looked tipon with ihdib 
fere rice, і rid by th* public generally, with (hat 
degree of apathy, which h too frtqtteritly the pROttcHos of frtt Pkt.nÉ.—iieüry Kleber, 
reward і master riiirtd has to recèivc for sortie * rtqieician, was convicted in à I’ittsburg Coart, 
bold arid riovel conception, which the cortrtriori recentlyt Of eowhidmg an editor tot a criticism 
mass of humanity cannot comprehend, ànd trttich , npon him. In passing sentence, the Judge ro d: 
lêss, appreciate. "Idti have fceftri fotittd grtilty of assault and bat-

A “spring time WSs eortfirig” however, and in <c7- " Tn* kad been Libelled or slandered in à 
the spring от 1636, ont cam* word from home, **#4«рареГ, fon might hav* obtained legal redress.

the Lieritenant Governor was Srtthorized to *'tis»f, On well as stalesmort and politicians, are 
appropriate і 16,000 of Ihe Gsstiil Uevendè- орт to criUcinm. The m,m who in this «ouritry, 
tie» tttolof the fonlroul of ihe Imperial (invent- "l#,« '.*•«» where all me# ahnolri
mont—town nia toplotil,, « lino for a railway, boacn.'ivoofthoi, ho#ot,l».o«« ОопгішІ. to hi. 
SI. Antirow. an* Qltohec (o fdrt# (he termini, l( "“І'""». he propale* (o die a( hn fool, ft
w„ (rnlv amüfiinç Iho# (o hehol* Ih. won.lorful » « '.”L of n|S№шоШЙ#1
change Which came o>r (he ,piri( of (ho dream. '"' J,60 M ‘ of ",,d c0,‘ "U”’»-
of those, who during the autumn arid winter pГе.

sly, scoffed and jeered at the absurd notion of Tftfc Yslhkee* аГе gome cheese. A eîreùlar 6f 
Mr. Rail. RrCsto ! the monied encouragement of 
ihe L'oloniul Pecrdery, nperated like the “ little 
powder” of Slghor Blitz, (leabts of success were 
annihilated, tremendous difficulties were instantly 
removed, and insurmountable Obstacles were 
overcome, with all the ease arid ngilitv displayed 
in Л hob, skip ahd a jump. The incredulous 
believed grid confirmed sceptics suddenly became 
the most conspicuous amongst the trtily orthodox.

There were hundreds then to lay claim to the 
originality of the design which nlohe belonged 
jo Mr. Unit, arid thousands of suggestions were

under that Act should be
(ZortoatAt Bishoprres.—Several meetings of

of the episcopal bench ahd other 
niastical dignitaries have been held within tho last 
few days, with n view of adopting measures f-rt 
the erection rif another bishopric, in Gann da For 
ihe endowment of the proposed new see between 
10.060/, and f2,600/. will be required to be raised 
in England to meet the «mount to be subscribed 
in the colony. The sanction of her Majesty's 
government has been promised as soon as tho 
requisite a mon rit has been raised. Th

membeisturbulent being* who are at once the 
Children and the fomériters of political 
and civil disorder ; the wandering emis
sary rtf sedition—the restless, half-indus
trious loiterer frmW place to place—the 
taîkirig detriageguè, io whom repose is 
oJius arid hottest labour a dutse—will, fry 
this act, be deprived1 of the dangerous 
weapon so foolishly placed in their hands, 
and by tho use of which they have for 
months past retarded the progress rtf 
France towards prosperity and Repose.

Eut there is another class of incendiaries 
ohgst Etench society, whose powers 

fat mischief will also Ьо ГпяШіПІІу 
tailed by the proposed limit. There àie 
irt Tgris, as irt other large cities, educated 
adventurers—teachers of false philosophy, 
arid traders upon popular igrtornrtce, who, 
tlitotigh the tnis-directed agertCy of the 
press, exert a vast influence over the 
tnirtds of ignorant and unthinking people. 
This dement of mischief will also be 
restrained, artd \v6 do earnestly hope that 
a feeling ol common safety will so tin île 
all pjgiios upon this occasion, that the 
proposed measure—the ortfy safety-valve 
fbr the Republic—will bo tirtdrtimotisly 
artd speedily adopted.

At the present time we look Opart 
France as rtiereiy in a stale of transition ; 
ll/е future is hot sufficiently defined, but 
to (hat future the destinies of a great peo
ple are progressing. It has had ertoUgh 
of Calamity to make reflection a necessity; 
ahd if. from (lie lessons of the past, ti 
shall be enabled fo mark out (or itself 
new and brighter Career of Usefulness 
(hah it has hitherto followed, it may well 
afford to dispense with much of that false 
gloty which has lillheHO Cast a delusive 
splendour Ovët the pages of its history:

We repeat that we iejoice, for the sake 
of Fiance and the tVotlu in general, that 
i ta rulers have had the courage to tear 
the poisoned fang from the jaws of 
Socialism.

of the great apostles of the monster, 
that uumistakeable incendiât y ahd most 
active runaway Ledru ltolliti, has been 
amusing himself, in his state of ignoble 
safety, by writing a work Upon " the 
decline of fctiglatid.” It might he ex
pected that the hero of the Conservatoire 
de» Arts et Atctiers Would vehemently 
abuse any people that gave him ail asylum 
from the tuvVs of his own country, ami he 
has done bo in eat nest. We have no 
more respect for his historical talent than 

have faith in political honesty or moral 
courage ; ahd, moreover, wo already have 
enough of our own school of political 
crokers and broehuaticatore of evil to pdy 
much attention to t\ie good-tlafurtil sug
gestions of such a very doubtful authority. 
We may be ih a state of decline, but we 
shall not accelerate the climax oi* our de
cadence by echoing ahd encouraging the 
gratUtthUa advice df qunka ahd runaway 
mountebanks.—London Weekly Times.

Another new wiiictdtotn the tanks of thé stra
tocracy in spoken of as abo*t to make ber debat 
in the fitétnry wotlri; and it hr said that her pro
duction M one singularly adapted to meet (be reli
gions feeling which baa arisen from (be «cent 
schism in the church. Th*» work t ikes the pop i- 
tat form of the novel, à rid bears the tiff* *f ‘«Вігі 
arid SoTtCW.” It is reported to bo * touching 
exposition of (be evil* that rieéessatily follow the 
development of human passion uncontrolled by 
religion, thé author, we tfriderstohd, is « relative 
of tho Marquis of Sligo, arid from hèr tepofntiori 
for (.lient, her work ie looked for by bet numerous 
friend* With considerable interest.

___ ШШЩ i* new see
will he formed out of the existing diocese of Que
bec, which extends over the whole of Lower 
L’.mnda—a territory three times as large as Eng
land ahd Wales. The Seat of the hew Bishop 
will be at Montrent, and the first incumbent will 
probably be (he Rev. Isaac lldlmoth, М.А, Bro- 
fertsor of Hebrew and Rabinnical Litetatilre at 
Bishop’s College, Lennox ville, and Missionary W 
Connexion with the Society for the Propigatiort *f 
the Gospel at Shecrbrooke, IXwcr Canada.

IçfKlci rir tne CrtrioRrirt*—lie. dd! pet
annum, in advahee: 15s if hot paid until the termi 
nation of a year.—F0r$iH in AnvKact., 6 copies 
will be serti to one urlflres* for one peat ; frit $20 
1І Copies; and for $J6, 24 Copies —Single Nos. 

be had at(he office, 4a each.

it has been estimated by a “ wide awake1' 
London tradesman, that the furthcoming Indus 
trial Exhibition will he the mesne of duirihating 
6,000,000/. sterling in the great metropolis; and 
that the Condon season of ft!Sl will be more *te- 
fitohle to those engaged In trade than any that 
have proceeded it since (ho Visit of (It* allied 
sovereigns in the year <814

étif-

tbat Ft. La whence Anri Сііаигпаіу ЙііЬПоап 
CoMriAnt.—The following ie the return for last 
у eat, presented to Pârlisirtfeht by this Corporation: 
— Receipts, JÊ8L06O 2s. 4d. Expenditore, TlS,- 
885 (4s. id. ; Tonnage, 29,916 ; Passengers. 
І6995.

тне ея&отсиї.

SAlNT JOHN, JUNE si, im.
ІчГомті.T,—ir '('nrr.—i( is sidle* irt (lie 

Halifax Recorder, that th* British Government 
have consented to advdrice three millions of riouhds 
sterling, at four pet cent interest, to did the Con
struction of the Halifax and Quebec Railway. - 
This is the most important intelligence we nave 
received for ti length of time, bùt as yet, it Wtirils 
confirmation. Snottld, however, the Report he 
true, wc shall sooti here of it і It other quarters, 
with such mutters of detail as will bring the sub
ject fairly before the titiblic.

Trtfe tirifcef(ons.—That tot the CoUrtty rit 
Saint Joliri took place yesterday, and resulted 
in the rctutrt of Messrs, fl. h. Wiiniot, Wm. J. 
Ritchie, John ІІ. Gray, and Chattes Fimohds.— 
The titimbet df votes polled hit each candidate, 
stands tie follows:—

Wllthot*
Ritchie,*
Cray, . .

Tim Рамно OtTAN —The Nicaragua 
ftitite tu (tie Pacific will be perfected irt 
about four months, ft will be opened for 
travel ahd the ttaimpoftatloh of freight by 
the first of September, p/а the fiver Sati 
Juan, lake Nlcatagus to the Pacific, and 
must form the meet healthy, must conve
nient, most economical, ahd most expe
ditious line to the Pacific and California. 
A steamboat and several barges drawing 
tWo feet of water each, will soon be placed 
Upon the river and lake, and a carriage 
way is already constructed from the city 
of Nicaragua, a distance of fifteen miles, 
to a port on the Pacific. The steamships 
Empire City and Cresent City will, as 
soon ns the internal route is regulated, be 
placed oh this side, to rtirt between New 
York and titfcytoWrt і and the steamships 
Sarah Sands and New Orleans will ply 
between the outlet, on the Pacific coast, 
and Son Francisco. Propositions have 
beetl Miado to the association, to place 
other steamships on the Atlantic end of 
the route, but they have hot been enter
tained.—New Ÿork Herald.

visu
ti large cheese importing bouse of this city gives 
tira supply of clieeso brought to the tiae-Wntcrsflf 
the Hudson in 1639 50, 43,097 ,818 pound*, 
ngainst 48,278,526 pounds in 1S18-9. The de
crease (lie prescrit year is attributed to the severe 

light <>f last stiminer ih Wèstetn New fork 
and ohm. The export of cheese to Gtetit Britain 
from New York, will reach this year 12.000,000 
potinds, against 15,836,886 in 1848 9, b< ing a 
decrease of orie fifth This decrease is attributed 
to the inferior quality of cheese. Л (able append
ed to (lie circular shows (lie receipts of cheese ut 
New Turk, since 1684, ahd also the exports to 
Great llritairt. The receipts id (834 were odly six 
million of pounds» find! which they have g 
in rt regular gradation bf ІМсГепво to 1848-9, when 
48,287,520 pounds were received. The exports 
to Great Britain commented id (840 with seven 
hundred thousand pounds, and hate Increased to 
fifteen million pounds id І64Я-9.

a

not wanting, for CVCtl perfecting the details of alt 
undertaking, which olily ti lew short tntidihs 
before was cutideirthtod tie Utterly Impracticable.

Through good report and hrtd report, tile people 
of Charlotte Cotthty have struggled dit, arid bent 
upon otte common object, they now have by the 
exercise of IhdoiriUtibie persévéra rite arid praise
worthy Unanimity the corittitflpltitiori of a work 
before them, which will build tip that afectlon of 
New-Brunswick, ttrid enrich Ihe Inhabitants who 
triav tc located along the line of thia important 
railway. They have our best wishes for their
success.

olio on
one statute as 960

837*
79D.

Slihonds,
Putlelow,* - 
Wetter*.
Jordrtri,*
'Those tharktid with tit! asterisk (*) Were mem

bers of the (brnter House ol Assembly.
The tilectiohti for Ÿork dotihty terminated Irt tbti 

return of Jotneti Toyioh,* Geo. L. Ilatliewny, 
Tbomtii Rickard, and llort. L. A, Wilmot *—The 
other candidates were, b. B. Kerr, Geo. Miticblrt, 
Isaac Kilburrt, John Allen, and the Hon. Charles 
tii-heE* The numbers Wete, Ttijlor І08І, 
Hatheway 881, Rickard 729, Wilmot ВВІ, Rett 
026, fisher 407, Kilbuhl 817, Alleti 801, Mincliin

787.
694. A coin bit rty of New Ÿork and Maino men have 

burcliaaed tbreo liundred thousand acr»-a of Wild 
land in West Virginia, ort the Guyandoti river, 
Olid lltive sent ti Cumpfthy Of workmen to erect six 
dams, wiili locks and piers Upon the river, to ten
der it bon table.

ІЇЇ
Ono

Ahrtfcst or MbtiNÈckttti.---- The Norfolk
Herald of tile loth liiat. aaya the tittiw of the 
British llrls Emblem, j>om Newport, Wales, 
mutinied, when 04 daVl out, and took entile con- 

' trol of the Vessel, which coiitinuiid Until the brig 
arrived off the coad, whet! the cohtitlrt procured a 
ct-eW of Baltimore pilots, who brought her Into 
port, four of tho tnutlrteeri Were arroeted and 
put irt irons.

NkwroUNht.ANh —A correspondent at Ft. 
Joint’s. NcwToumlland, has recently ftirhlsltcd Us 
with a few of tlic principal statistics relative to tile 
trade of that tsliihd during the year etiding 6th 
January, i860, which we how lu y before Our 
readtits. The number of vessels entered іHwurds 
Was 1149—182,321 torts} Outwards, 1017 Vessels, 
127,0t4 tous. The number of Vessels owned In 
the island Was 970- 69,601 loué. NeW Vessels 
built lost year, 89, measuring 1958 lotto. The 
quantity of Wlhe imported Wits 87,187 gallons.— 
The vulUe bt Imports from Great titltdih Was 
£278,782; from British West Indies, £6993) 
froth British North America, £94,835; froth the 
llhited States, £284,852; froth other foreign 
countries, £144,522: nttd from other British places, 
£12,289 The total value of goods Imported was 
£778,199. 'rhe Value bf their Exports Walt us 
lblldWs:-toGrent Britain, £281,964: the British 
West Indies, 58,782} to British North America, 
£49,18'); to the tJhlted Stales, 29,859; to foreign 
States, £456,098; tti otlwr British places, £9791. 
The total value or goods exported during the last 
Veitr was, £876,567. It will be eitoh from this 
that their Exporta exceed their imports by over 
£100,009, whereas the imports of New-Bruns- 
wick have generally greatly exceeded the Exports. 
The hew Vessels built ih this Emvinee ahd export
ed, make Up the difference, however ; the torthage 
bf hew vessels built ut Newfoundland U extremely 
small, hot amounting last year to more than the 
tonhdge of one of our large vessels. The Value of 
goods Imported into Newfoundland exceeds that 
of New-BtUhsWlck by UVer £109,000, and the 

goods exported from tho Island also 
exceeds ottrt by over £300,008. The qttihtity 
of l)ry Cod fish exported froth the Island last 
Veer, was U76.I67 quintals ; Bitol till, 4100 
tuns, (140 gaffime to the too;) Cod Oil, 4800 
tihs; Herrings, 11,471 barrels; Salmon, 6911 bar
rels; and the bomber ol Seal Skins exported 
dUhng the yetV, Was 809,071,—[CuOrier.

-----------------
NhWsVAVkfc Mfc*stohAtko».—Tbe press 

•ends forth in daily papote e lotto t printed surface 
emoenting hi It trioUlhS to 549,508.000 superfi
cial feet. If to these are added all the papers 
printed Weekly end fortnightly ih London nnd the 
provinces, the whole nmoUttts to 1,446,(59,000

MeLa?tritot.t AcfituENt.—Gn Thursday hat 
â .respectable mau, who«e Mtitho, wo understand, 
is Michael Garvey, met with a Watery grave while 
attempting to sail down tho River Bt John, in the 
neighbourhood of tills L’Uv, on a piece of large 
pllie timber. The accident happened by the 
steamer “St. Julm” near where the unfor
tunate man Waa sailing on Ills insecure meâtie of 
transportation. Which caused nh agitation in the 
Water, urtd, losing bis balance, ho sunk to ViSS ho 
more alive. Every exertion woi made by those oh 
board the steamer to save him, but all proved 
Unavailing. The body was recovered oh Sunday 
last, after і diligent search, and delivered to his 
friends foHhterment ih Iho Roma» Catholic burls I 
ground. The funeral took place oh Monday last.

rMtice that the litigant paHlni had con
curred ih prrtseculmff an appeal to the 
Judicial Committee of the ft ivy Council, 
nttd after ti decision was come to, art ob
jection was raised to the want of jurisdic
tion hf thd tribunal. The case was ela
borately argued in the Court i.f Qu 
Heticli, ahd a decision given that th 
filed ht, In the exercise of a right which 
undoubtedly belonged to blttt, had tnado a 
similar application to that Court ; and the 
Teamed Counsel who made the motion 
L: ought before them hit the authorities 
widen he bad reason to suppose bore 
upon the subject. The Court of Queen’s 
Dench tiled several Instances of appeal 
to the Delegates founded upon the con
struction of that Court, end there was no 
reason to doubt the accuracy of that state
ment, end the Court bed informed Itself 
of Btich cutes having occurred, tinder 
all the circumstances, the Court had rea
son to conclude that further discussion 
would hot famish additional information 
or throw fifty new light Uftnft the subject ; 
hut, passing by thei and other considera
te to which the present application 
might be sftbjeeted, and founding its deci 

n upon the construction of those ancient 
statutes Which regulated all instances of 
nvpenl 1ft matters touch 
the Court

190.
' A fnract Incoontto.—Tlic Cotlht оГСараи, 

brother to the tyrant fctdlrtahd nf Ntiplea, was 
reebihlscd in tills oily nrt Friday evening, tie was 
walking down Broadway with a companion, who 
la supposed to be the Mitrqtila C., uno of the ЬиГ- 
fonns of the Neapolitan Court. Odr іпГогтапів,
Were several Italltih gentlemen, who have good 
reason to remember the Count's features.—[N. V. 
Tribune.

The msit nnd baggage oar otiffihe Railroad from 
hetrlot trt Chicago whs burnt tm the niglit of the 
5th, arid the through Utoll from NcW S’oik nearly 
destroyed. Every article except eight or ten trunks 
Was destroyed, Uttd the loss Will not Idll Short of Rli 
çtO.OOO.

The City Election for Saint John took pince this 
ddy.—tlto Candidates being Messrs. Wood Word 
nod Ahsloy, the former members, With the addi
tion of Messrs. 8. L. Tilley uhd W. ti. Nebdhettt.

The uumbers at the close of the poll stood si 
follow»:—

Woodward;*
Anefry,*
pi«i. - -
Needham, -
Mr. Ahsloy, it is understood, will demahd U 

scrutiny of the Votes polled for Mr. Neodltottt; ot 
the declaring time oh Monday.

Oh Wednesday, I9ih Inst., lire children of the 
Sunday School, in cotthectlOh with Trinity Church, 
underwent their Attirant examination. The aelec- 
tiett of this day, instead of Saturday, Which Waa 
made In cohseqoottee oHlie approaching Eleteilotts, 
precluded some children from attending, whtt 
would Otherwise have been present. There were, 
tobtWithstanding, ttnt less than 420 pnpile in attend
ance, the whole ППтЦіг belonging to the reboot IS 
upwards of eoo, shd the number of Voluntary 
Teachers attached to it, 6fi. lire proceedinga 
Were Conducted by the Rev. the Rector, and the 
Rev. Messrs Stewart and Wiggins, assistant Minis
ters. Several other clergymen were also present, 
who kindly rendered their aeslstattee, and a mem
ber of parents and other Meeds dr the Teachers.

After Singing end prayer, end s short address 
from the Rector, the several divisions were exa
mined ie the portions оГ ScriptWrira they had studied
dortog the year. square feet of printed aiuface, which was in 1849

The first division wss questioned hi the Book of placed before the comprehension ot John Bull.

we
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» MnlleM «.Mol, which, probably I» rotor# tit» 
ndv.nti.gc» of n.liotinhty In the port, of Greece, 
he* procure* Greek paper», end therefore, though 
really Brltlih ee to ownership nnd rtew, became 
liable I» the cuniegutncee or the blockade. The 
muter had married a у min, pininn or r.lmouth, 
end the time for Ihe appearance оГ iheir Brel born 
arrived during «heir deteatinn. 11» ренти coaid 

l bear the thought or th.lv little me» being e 
Block, nnd ee ihe lady Wee elaylng Mi shove at 
Писав, a Union Jack Wee lender! .end eubailieud 
for th. counterpane оГ the bod. In agite of ihe 
totality, therefore, it we» mglenlnkle that the child 
wee horn under the British Bag.

Banquet to Lortl Cough—BpeccA of 
Mr. Lawmee.—Oh TlniVBtlny evening, 
May 30th, the tllght Hun. the f.nrJ 
Mayor of l.umlnh gave в euhiplunue 
entertainment to ї.оГгґtlnugll. Tlibirre- 
nsmtlona In Urn Egyptian Hall, which 
has been the scene of sit many remerkehle 
festivite, in the present mayoralty, Were 
Upntt the grandest scale, as if lire chief 
magistrate of the city of London had 
determined toahow his power of rivalling 
the display nf Oriental magnifiencc.— 
Covers were laid for 300.

Among the speeches delivered Was 
one by «he tioh. A. Lawrence, American 
Minister, in twtrrmihg thanks for the toast 
of the “ Foreign Ministers." Mr. Law
rence said—He did Wot believe there 
waa a man in the City of London who 
did trek do honor to the guest of the even
ing. For himself they had already laid 
him under great obligations ia having so

Is II

ere of Lraf. John W. Webster—Argument 
i Writ of Error before the Full Bench.

This morning, betbre n Ml bench of the ве
ртати Judicial Vourt, the application fut the Writ 
of Error in the case of John W. Webster, Mow 
under sentence ttf death, Was presented by his 
connect, and nbly nrgtted for the applicant by lion.
U. B. Goodrich. Bttt feW citizens Were present, 
except memberaofthe ваг, which was nnmeruae'y 
represented.

The following Is à copy Of the puUtinn, Which 
Was read hy Judge Merrick t—
Si vroi e, leniciAt Coonr 1 GncrV Svctp —The BoiuA.e, Molyhe.ilt»ell

Merck Term, 166». ’ t it.om.r-раскві, Maitur Ojmrt. Smllhvlt, having
John W. W.bnter, H.iuliff in krmr, .... Th, forwC*mf«»,î»nhe.Vm'.^ JKSe.ncS*

, grS te«. Q‘sl5.M[g@
defendant in a certain indictment for an alleged With engine* *Г 559-horse poWw.hy John Venn & 
murder, Whereon judgement Was rendered against Ron, waa commissioned Jan. 6, 1815» and 
him at this present March Term of thia Honorable tag tie» trial trip*, passages rotnd, and ptnsm 
voort, comes and prays the Court hcris that A tifrit made fin the Liverpool station, »»n over It.OOO 
of Error may issoe on the jadgement afumaid, miles ot the rate ol 16 miles per boot of average 
rotor noble to thia Honorable Court at it* present jMtsage (Considering that ml it no smooth

The П
for a

not

value nf

tin* Crown,
ftofche coneidered that It weald мої tm c»n- 

•i-’-nt with В due dhtthatge of it* duty 
to prolong a ntelen litigation, and theie- 
fora » weld Mot grant the rule.
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